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AECM Declaration on the Financial
Ctisis and SME accessto Jïnance and
the contribution of guaruntee schemes
28 November2008
Lisbon

On 28'n November,AECM Member organisations
met in Lisbon to discussthe
impact of the financial crisis on the accessto financeof SMEs in Europeand on the
policy measures
that shouldbe takento helpcounterthe impendingcreditcrunch.The
memberspresenthaveissuedthe followingdeclaration:
The importanceof SMEs for the Euroneaneconomv
AECM regards SMEs as key players for boosting the economic activity,
employment,rural developmentand innovationof the EU economywithin a context
of globalisedcompetition.As such,providinga levelplayingfield for SMEsvis-à-vis
larger companies,in particular with regardto accessto finance should be an even
more important priority than before the break-outof the financial and economic
crises.
The impact of the financial crisis
While duringthe courseof last year,it could haveseemedthat the financialcrisis
would haveno directimpacton the realeconomy,it now is becomingmoreandmore
apparentthat such a contagionis taking irreversiblyplace and might stretchover a
longerperiod than previouslyexpected.The crisis will affect the SMEs' financial
positionin variousways:
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Trust within the financial systemhas been fundamentallyerodedand will
take a long time to rebuild. Fear of systemicrisk have paralyzedthe
interbanking market and otherwise reduced liquidity in the system.
amountsin the sub-primecrisis,
Furthermore,bankshavinglost substantial
will have to rebuild their capital basis before getting back to a normal
lending activity. Although most Member Stateshave launched banking
bailout packages,in somecountries,the financial sectorhasbeenhesitantto
makeuseof thesefundsfor fear of stigmatisation.All in all, many banksare
refraining from their core activity, i.e. assumptionand managementof risk,
which in turn risks havingan impacton the lendingactivity to the retail, i.e.
SME, customer.
SMEs will also be hit by the drastic order freeze and production stops
undertakenby larger companies,for which they often are suppliers.With a
can be
high degreeof dependency
on a singlecustomer,the consequences
nefarious for SMEs. This can for example be well illustrated in the
automotivesector.
In certain Member States,particularbranchesof the economyhave been
specificallyhard hit. Thus e.g.the buildingsectorin Spainfacesan abrupt
slump,with consequences
for many smallcontractors.
Finally, SMEs will alsoexperience
a much higherdegreeof late payments
and delinquencies
than in the past years,risking to push many otherwise
soundSMEs into default.

The responseof guaranteesvstemsto the crisis
SME guaranteesystemsare ideally placedto help fighting the impact of the crisis
on SME Finance.As a natural intermediarybetweenbanks,SME customersand the
publicauthorities,
they bring addedvalueto all partiesinvolved,with a positiveeffect
on SME accessto finance:
Guarantee systems sharethe risk of the financial institution to a large extent,
often going up to 80% of the loan amount. Banks, particularly in a riskadverse environment, will be more willing and able to take on more risk than
without a guarantee.
In the current context of shrunken own funds positions, guarantees
institutions provide their banking partners with a useful mitigation effect
under Basel II. Having to provide less regulatory capital for the guaranteed
part of the loan, banks will be able to issue a greater volume of loans for a
given amount of own funds.
Guarantee schemes also provide a higher degree of confidence to the
financial system. They are usually supervised financial intermediaries, who
usually proceed to an individual risk analysis of each single loan, thus
avoiding the risk of moral hazard.They also provide additional information
to the both the bank and SME partners and act as an interface.
Finally, SME guaranteeschemescan reach a relatively high number of SME
beneficiaries thanks to an average leverage factor of around 8 x guaranteed
funds over own funds. This makes guarantees a particularly efficient and
uncomplicatedsupporttool.

o Given these strong assets,AECM member organisationsreaffirm their
resolveto work in cooperationwith the bankingpartnersand the public
authoritiesto facilitate SME accessto financein thesedifficult times.

Policv susgestions
In order to fulfil their role in the most efficient manner, AECM's member
organisationssuggestthe following policy actions to the EU and Member State
authoritiesin order to improve the framework conditions for guaranteesand SME
accessto finance:
About one third of AECM memberorganisations
havetakenpart as financial
intermediaries in the Multiannual Programme (MAP), predecessor
programmeof the Competitiveness
and InnovationProgramme(CIP). The
EU counterguarantees
madeavailableunderthe MAP have beenviewedby
AECM members as extremely useful and value-adding and will also
constitutea vital elementin combatingthe impact of the financialcrisis.
However,while the CIP is now alreadyheadedfor mid-termreview, it hasto
be noted that unfortunately,only a few AECM memberorganisationshave
so far been able to sign their bi-lateral contract with the European
InvestmentFund(EIF).AECM callsuponthe EuropeanInstitutionsto speed
up the signatureof the remainingcontracts,so that the CIP guaranteefunds
can be put to use.Furtherrnore,
AECM calls both on the Commissionand
the EIF to adopt a more flexible eligibility criteria for Financial
intermediaries.Also AECM encouragesboth the Commissionand the
Parliamentto substantiallyincreasethe funds made availableunder the
guaranteefacilities of the CIP.
Most of AECM member organisationsbenefit from a public co- or
counterguarantee,
allowing to further increasethe leverage factor of its
guaranteeinstruments.These are subjectto state aid regulation,which is
seenas very limiting. Out of the availableoptions,most AECM members
use the De Minimis Regulationas an uncomplicatedand flexible way of
exemptingSME guarantees.
However,the general€ 200.000(and the €
7.500in agriculturalsector)exemptionceilingsover 3 yearstogetherwith
the cumulation requirementwith other aid types significantly limits SME
accessto finance.Thus,as a generalrule,AECM suggests
that the ceilingbe
raisedto € 400.000for generalde minimisceiling(andat leastto € 100.000
ceilingin agriculture).
Moreover,AECM suggestsa revisionof the safe-harbour
ratesincludedin
the recently adoptedGuaranteeNotice as they are clearly abovethe market
pricefor the respective
risk classes.
Independentlyof the abovesuggestions,
given the currentcircumstances
and
in view of the potential gravity of the crisis ahead of the EU, AECM
suggests a temporary moratorium on state aid regulation for SMEs,
including the agricultural sector to ensure a maximum flexibility of
Guaranteeschemesto respondto the needsof the SME sector.
In order to further alleviatethe lendingbanksbalancesheetsand boostSME
lending, AECM proposesto createthe necessaryconditionsin cooperation
with the respectivenationalsupervisoryauthoritiesto bring down to 0 Yothe

weighting of the own funds requirementfor the part of the guaranteethat is
counter-guaranteed
by the national authorities.
general,
In
Member Stateauthoritiesare invited, for the time of the crisis, to
fexibilise their counterguaranteemechanisms with regard to the scope
(including e.g. working capital where this is not the case) and to term
(allowing short-termguaranteecommitments,where this is not yet the case).
AECM would welcomea structureddialoguewith the representatives
from
the EU Institutions, the banking sector, SME organisationsas well as the
representativesof the regions and of civil society, to further examine the
solutionsto the crisis.

Adopted on the occasion of the Extraordinary meeting of the AECM
Genèral Assembly in Lisbon on the 28thNovember
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